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[w?*f^«ER nwt* was Rosalie Vsrden. It
tuul 11 ahtnyf fl"t have been Rosalie.

JL X there "was nothing abont ber to.
B-tmggest the romantic or piquant.um

[ UlThad been L pretty rose-cheeked
r Why, and ber mother was fond of readffBgaovels. Bo Rosalie she was named.

; V»#w, at twonty-elfht. Rosalie was

(PfMU a&d'dajrfc, with sleek brown hair
T^ttni cnly the duskiest trace of rose In
inur.'taca. According to the standards
feifcfvlgedwte She was very far from
PfiMptty? The village folk preferred
W&SMo w}th curls, or dashing braKbBMwwo dressed In scarlet. RosaL^Vsrdenend her unlet ways, her
rarownAnd nary frocks, were too unEjBifrnirtTfto attract any attention what

grar. fjhs was only "that Varden girl,"

Ort .Tardea bad long ago rellnjptbhedany Illusions concerning her

^^S.Hosalle bad only married Phil
MWMBt," she remarked one day to her
imo, Mrs. Balnea, who was spending
alae afUrsoon with ber. "She wasn't
Site hopiely at twenty, but I gnesa
'there's no hope for hernow.men don't

i*ta|a^to^little brown-looking things

W\Wb J know," returned Mrs.
!BqMi thoughtfully. Mrs. Haines was
aci artist who had spent two yoars in

Mew^Yoric, ^and ^her^japlnlons were

* Xtosalle la very attraottve In her
way," Mrs. Haines went on. "For one
thing, she scarcely looks a day over
elxteia. If she dressed more artistl

allythe could be really striking. I've
gotten"Wished that I bad time to paint

SjS&gslIe was In' the nest room and
jjAKfcappened to overbear. She pressed
bet little brown bands together tight
7a .Hood of hope surging through her.
Wis It1 possible that she could be made
osteaEtive, that she could even feel
young.and gay as the others? Kate
Martin, her next door neighbor, was
itl^entyeight, too, but she was a fluffy
bwiide who seemed five years younger.
'Rosalie was not vain or silly, she had
never 'cared much about her clothes,
ibnt now firs. Haines' words seemed
. tb make them matter a great doal. It
clothes could make her over, give her
> chapce at life and youth and love,
shewould learn about clothes.

If 'SO the very next afternoon Rosalie
a>reaented herself at Mrs. Haines' littlestudib-cottage to havo a talk with
tier artist cousin. The girl was un

tsedto betraying her emotions; she
-RJd it awkwardly, telling more than
:ehe knew of her. longings, her pent'-up
r-riororfaa Yiai* nncc'hlKMnn r
.. p 1 yuaviWIIIUUO IU1 VUai'Ul) "

She was not so homely as she talked, <
-her face lighted up with a sort of wist- 1
ful vivacity. '

jit Mrs. Haines listened sympathetica!- '
ly.' She understood and she was glad- <
to help Rosalie. '*

'.'X will help you choose new clothes," 1
jShe.promised readily. "You must have{quaint things, flowered organdies and 3
Soft silks with fichus. We won't try '

to make you smart or stylish, but dif- '
.terent' and picturesque. Oh, Rosalie, 1
itwill-be fun to mako you over! And s
When we're' through I shall take you '
to the cltq. T know an artiBt who '

wquld love tp' do your portrait. Let's 1
go shopping tills afternoon. There is
a new Bhop opening 09 Main street, !'and I saw some lovely laces in the 1
^window. I can't wait to begin on you." <
i;:, 8o. they set about the process of t

l CONFESSIONS
j:i "Tail me about your boy, Annie," 111aid to Tim Lafferty's wife that morn-.4 n«" 1

» ue tvtjii; (
"He Is the finest boy in town but i

lie's the greatest trouble to me, is my r;
buddy." intern.pted Margaret Ann. 1

In-spite ot her mother's warning t
glance she went on. "He isn't very :
polite, Annt Margio. and he eats too 1
fast, especially candy. When anyone
gives us candyho eats bis up twice
aa fast sb I eat mine and then he
creeps over in front ot me and looks
do wistful that I have to give him at ,

least half of mine. Aunt Margie, 1
he is going to be a glutton." i

I laughed. Margaret Ann is a dear
bhll&i little book, and oh, how I wished ,she' was mine. After she had gone
out. to play on the lawn, Annie said,
"Dear Miss Margaret, I am happy to
see you looking so well, but I saw Mr. .

Waverly on the street as I came in
this morning and it struck me that he
iT not looking ha well n« hA BtniilS " *
"Well, you" see, Annie, he was np tlate last night." I'/"Well, my dear MIbb Margaret, I cthink yon had better take good care

_

BT'^tWhat do you mean, Annie?" *

"Nothing at all, Mlsa Margaret, ex- *

cept that he looks to me as thoughne^ieeded all the care you can possl'givehim in order to keep him

^K&tttle hook, little book, am I a sel^ flshself-centered person? Should 1
pay more attention to Dick? I try to^Kbgood to him always and I think 1^Eare tnhde him comfortable and happyphevcir havo any real fusses because

not fuss, but perhaps I am not^Kebrireful of his prejudice as 1 might
pro one but you, little book, knowsKw hard I try to be a good wife and
&$« a good wife Is a trying job for' host of women.
just now it is something terrible^KUr "Alice. I went over there this
iNning and 1 cannot forget the lookjgTdeapalr on her face when I told

Iu my mcernR fat ana tnat Ha
urn all abont Harvey from the

flo you think he found it out?"id. "It cannot be possible that
not trust me and so has had

ear, Pat has implicit conflttyou, but the night Harvey
flee you Pat mot him Just ub
coming in. Something made
nk he was the man you had
Ky-'*

FASHIONS FOR SOUTH
SET PACE FOR SPRING

I1
By BETTY BROWN

NEW YOEK, Doc. 28..Silk and
jatin will nndoubtedly prove to be
be chosen fabrics for spring coetum-
ing. The powers that be have announceda ban on wool for spring
;owns and suits so It Is probable that
ye shall all bloom out In silks as soon
is wo lay off the velvet and velour
>f winter.
The costume shown herewith shows

i skirt of supple white satin with extremelygraceful fullness and draptogsover the hips and an odd twopointedbirdie that adds the pleasingly"different' touch to the gar-
nent.
The blouse is of embroidered voile .

md fine lace and the -rather close I1
tuff 1s tucked to the elbow on the insideof the arm.

ilosalle's rejuvenation as eagerly as If
hey had been children dressing a doll.Rosalie had a little money from her
trandmother's legacy, and she set herselfno limit'on expenaltuers. If onlyshe could have the right '.things.The proprietor of the new shop was
i young man who had once' studied
irt himself and still cherished a fondtcssfor beautiful things, a painter'slelight In the sheene of soft fabrics.Rls stock was surprisingly woll
shosen, Mrs. Haines exclaimed' In doielltover hifl Silica nn/1 nnftonnn/i w...~--.. "--u luua*
Ins. ,
"I want to buy some gowns for a

mung girl," she announced. "I myst
<ave materials that are exactly right
or simply stylos. That flowered s(lk.vould be the very thing. Can't you
;ee it corded and frilled with !aco atho throat? I'll have six yards of that\nd let me see your cross-barred musIns."
Rosalie kept silent while her cousinlought, but the sheer delight of the _vhole business lit a soft flush in hertheeks and her eyes sparkled. Aftertil it was a young girl they wehe shop>

OF A WIFE
''

told him about. So ho camo in and
waited in another room where he
tuld not hear what you said, for Pat
s no eavesdropper, until Harvey left.
Then he followed htm to see where ho
ived. Ho has been over there once
jr twice since to see it Harvey was
itill there and yesterday morning ho
net me."
"What shall I tell him, Margie?"
"The truth."
"Do you think he will believe it?"
lea, i uuhk so, out wnetncr be beieveBor not, It Is on the knees ot the

sods. You have done all you can In
he matter."
"You say he Insists that I shaH givelarvey no money"
"Yes."
"Then what cpn I do?'
"Well, I'll pay that note toigy apdhen I'll go over and make that wickidold miser ot a father ot his dlslorge."
And so, little book, I am going down

o ostensibly to visit Donna
renney, and I am going to talk to that
>ld man in a way that will startle him
-in a way that no one has ever used
rith the old man before.

ill "J/.
11 WNHI VQ 1U\J r ICANJ I
dSHOULD watch MM cnrep|^^CUT wr-niE &IMG j
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ling lor, the young girl the was gongto be. Already abe could feel
lerseK in tbat silk -gown, a roae In
ler hair.
The young ahopkeeper glanced At

Xoaalle rather otten, wondering, perlaps.why aha was ao ailent and
seemed to hare nothing to say about
lie shopping.more than little "ohs"
ind "ahs" ot delight Mrs, Haines'
snthuslasm over his stock, her excellentchoice, her plans tor each charminggown kindled his quick interest
He, too, had a mental picture ot a
roung girl in trilled gowns, a rose in
ler hair.no particular girl, lust the
[dad girl who wore such clothes.
"Tou may deliver the thlnga to Miss

Etosalle Varden." Mrs. Haines said
crisply when they had finished tbelr
purchases, and the young merchant
wrote'the name carefnlly.
"Rosalie Varden!" Of course her

v«m« wuuia uo xvuoai.u varaeu, uiu

5lrl who was to wear those dresses.
What name could suit her better?
After his customers bad gone the shopkeeperpictured her again, brownhaired.starry-eyed, with an oval (bee
and a very demure smile. He thought
he would like to paint such a girl some
time, it business ever paid well enough
to that he could go on with his study
hf art.
During the next few days Rosalie

made frequent visits to the shop for
bits of lace and ribbon or rosy lengths
of silk. Interest in her new wardrobeprovedso absorbing that it had altered
her usually staid maner a little, and!
her sober face was now so smiling that
she looked younger than ever. Tho
shopkeeper observed her with interest,
wondering what relation she bore to
Lhls Miss Varden who was evidently
buying a trousseau. An older sister,
perhaps. She herself bad the sort of
(ace which a Rosalie Varden Bhould
lave.oval, with a little pointed chin.
"Would Mis.s Varden he interested in

this Dresden ribbon?" he asked one
aay when Rosalie was shopping. Sho
looked up startled. Of course, he didn't
know that she was Miss Varden, she
in her little drab suit. Sho dimpled
at the humor of it.
"I think sho would," she returned.

And almost for the first time sho noted
what a pleasant mannered young man
this was, good looking, too. She hopedshe would meet some men like that In
the city when Mrs. Haines took her
there. She liked his chin.
Rosalie had decided that she must

leave Mcdwlti to begin her "new lite"
as she playfully called It. So she had
planned to spend the winter In New
York with .Mrs. Haines. By doing this
her sudden change of character and
costume would not cause comment in
Medwln. Altogether it was a very goodplan, and even Mrs. Varden approved.So when at last the "troucl.eau" was
ready Rosalie packed it carefully In a
new wardrobe trunk and prepared to
leave. It was strange, but suddehlythe had a homesick feeling; once tho
trousseau was folded away. It had
been such fun getting It ready, she had
enjoyed the trips to the shop so much
.And very abruptly Rosaline acknowledgedto herself that It was the shopkeepershe would miss. She had grown
so accustomed to his friendly interest,lie had been so courteops, and he w^sso handsome. What would he think* Iflie knew about lior, she wondered?After all she had not been strictlyhonest to let him think that she was
buying things for her little sister. She

SOCIETY GIRL WHO
BRAVED BOMBS

*

* -I

IVV-.
I ULSIE, «STE.Vff'N§
Miss Stevens, of Newport, R. I. and

New Jersey, has just returned from
her work as a nurse in the Ameriaa
Hospital la Frane. The girl*a memberot one ot the most prominent New
Jersey families, won high praise for
her daring and bravery in working
fearlessly in zones within range of the
Boche artillery and bombs.
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had a sadden desire to let him know, i
to let Jibifsee her ss Rosalie Varied, i
There was a lawn fete at the church I

that night, and Rosalie' felt sure that |ihe would be there. So, much to her i
mother's surprise, she put on the frilllestand prettiest o( her muslin gowns
and. thrust a pink rose In her hair. <

After all, she did look pretty. "Even 1

Mrs. Varden said so. 1
"You ought to have lived a genera- i

tlon ago, when such clothes were more i
in style," Mrs. Varden sighed. !

"1 don't care about style it they're i

becoming," laughed Rosalie. "I'm
afraid, however, that Merwln people 1
will thfnhj'm losing my mind." 1

Indeed, Medwin people were rather 1
surprised. One or two failed, to rec- 1
ognlze her; she heard some one ask '

who "that Igvely young girl over there" I
might be. i
"Why, it's Rosalie ^Varden!" some I

one answered, and the young man who i
tfnd been standing near by turned 1
suddenly to look at her. She was I
*. 11.1 a. __ _ _ J V. ,ii j i

laiaiug iu Burnti uhd, sua uo uiu aoi i
know that she could beat*. 1
"The young lady who la going to be <

married?" ho aaked.
"Married! 1 fuess Rosalie Isn't goingto be married. Not unless she's >

keeping migbly quiet about it.(or an <
old maid." <

Rosalie moved away, her cheeks
(laming. How (oolish he must think <
her, alter all. 1( he only knew! i
She stole oil to a bench on the rec- 1

lory lawn, away Irom the others. She
(elt old and silly, and wished she had 1
not worn the white gown. 1
"Miss Varden?" a voice said sudden- '

ly beside her. "Do you mind it 1 sit
with you a while? I wanted to tell you
you how much ilike that gown, how
charming you look In it. I've been
picturing the sort o( girl who would
wear It, but never looked as lovely as
you . You see, I didn't know that you
were Miss Varden!"
"And now that you do know," she

said iu a voice that trembled a little,
"1 suppose you are disappointed.''
"Now that I do know," he roturned,

"I am more certain than ever that 1
am In love. But I know that it isn't
with any picture-book Miss Varden.
it's just with you."
And lor answer she let him take her i

hands. |
ft 1

MEATLESS TUESDAY !
LIMITS MARKETING '

By BIDDY BYE.
In the interests of food economy. 1

good housekeepers are nowaways do-
ing their own marketing. They not 1
only go personally to select their sup-
plies, but they also carry a basket to
hold their purchases. 1
With the regular observance of meat- l

less Tuesday, the shopping housewife
can cut her visits to the market to two
c-i three a week. 1
And by serving no meat at all on !

Tuesdays and fish always one day a 1
week, the housewife can achieve two '
meatless days a week without loweringthe vitality of the family she caters <
for.
Herewith, are given three good

recipes for meatless meals:
Swiss Soup. 1

One large carrot, 1 large leek, 2 turnips.6 Brussels sprouts 2 artichokes, <

1-2 cauliflower, -1 quart milk, I table- '
spoonfuls cream, salt and pepper.
Prepare and cook the vegetables togetherin 1 cupful of water or less if

possible; when soft but not broken,add the sprouts and cauliflower and
cook 5 minutes; strain vegetables and

mTT mm
ULV. I. VLliniU

ANNEXED 15 LBS.
OF GOOD FLESH

And His Two Bottles of
Nerv-Worth Brought
Sound Sleep and New

Strength Besides.
A new neighborhood endorsement

of this famous family tonic, recently
given to the Nerv-Worth'druggist in
Marietta:

"Will S. Richardson.I have been
in a nervous, run-down condition for
the past few months and have taken
two bottles of Nerv-Worth and feel
quito different than I did. Can eat and
sleep fine. Have gained about 15 lbs.
in weight and am not so weak and
nervous. I can truly say I have been
helped by the use of It and am thankfulfor it. I can truthfully recommendNerv-Worth to people In a rundowncondition.

GEO. P. DENNIS.
Tour dollar back at Crane's DrugStore, Fairmont if Nerv-Worth does

not do for,you what it did for Mr.
Dennis.
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idd the water In which the; were cookidto the hot milk; thicken with 2 tailespoonfulsof barley Hour rubbed into
in equal amount of butter; and cream
ind seasonings just before serving.

Celery and Macaroni Stew.
Trim and wash 3 beads of white celeryand boil in a pint of m'.ved milk and

water until tender; dram and cut in _

wo-inch lengths. Cook 2 ounces mao- "

ironi In boiling -water until tender;
irain and add to the macaroni, 1 cup!ulBechamel sance, the milk, and sealonlngsof salt, pepper and nutmeg.
Simmer 15 minutes. To make the
Bechamel sauce, measure these Ingredients:One'pint milk, 1 sprig each of
toy leaf, thyme and parsley, 1 carrot.
1 onion. 1 cupful clipped celery, C
white peppercorns, sail, cayenne pepper,2 tablespoonfuls butter, 4 tablespoonfulsflour. Heat milk In saucepanwith the herbs, carrot, celery, ononand peppers, allowing It to simmer
lor 20 minutes then strain. Melt but.erIn saucepan adding flour and then
pour in milk, slowly, stirring nntll It
polls. Cook 10 minutes, season, and
lervo with meats or vegetables.

Cauliflower and Tomato Souffle.
One cauliflower. 2 tomatoes, 3 tablespoonfulsmelted butter, 1 cupful gratidParmesan cheese, 1 cupful breadcrumbs,whites or 3 eggs, salt and pepper.Cook cauliflower until tender

1 nil will thrnnirh ointm ne«n«d «.- .. -o" W«w»u ntbU buuuvu vy
rnatoes, mix in the butter, cheese and
seasoning; add the beaten whites of
2ggs. Stir lightly and bake in butteredtin or baking bowl for 20 minutes

sttercovering tbo top with layer or
buttered crumbs.

HEALTH HINTS]
Because you cannot seo the tiny

germs that spread disease don't belittletheir ability to do'you harm.
Milk produced under insanitary conlltionssometimes contains as many

>s5,000,000- to 5,000,000 or even 10.100,000germs per cubic centimeter or
ibout one-fourth of a tcaspoonful.
To say that the tubcrclo bacillus, for

brample, is about one-tentliousandth t
jf an inch in dlamoter does not en;blethe mind to fully appreciate its ex- v
tremely small size.
The limit of human vision is about }

me three-hundredth of an inch, yet 1
the tubercle bacillus must «e magni- c
lied about 300 times before It becomes
risible to the human eye.
With that magnification it appears

'

.o be about the size of m very short *l<alr. It the germs themselves should <
be placed end to end in rows of 300 JC»nr»V» U wnnl.1 tolrn OAA Oiinh wnmo I d
.WWW) «v > VM>U VUikU UUV BUV>II tuno jplaced aide by side to cover an area <

large enough to be vtslbel to the hu-
'

nan eye. These 300 rows would contain90,000 germs.
Some germs are larger than the tuberclebacillus. One ot the largest of

the disease germs is that.of anthrax.
It has about the same proportion in
die to the germ that causes tuberculq?isas a frankfurter has to a lead pen- J
:ll. -

<

HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED. I
Miss C. B. asks: "What causes cold <

sores?" J
Cold sores are due to infection with j:old, the germ that causes pneumonia j,'sually is responsible. «
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FAIRVIEW
The Red Cross society will meet In

he K. of P. hall Wednesday and Frl[ayafternoon and evening of this
veek. All the members are invited.
Mrs. R. W. Fritz entertained John :

larker and family of Wana and Ellas
tustin and family at a turkey dinner
>n Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Copland spent

> Plates $8.00, guaranteed 10
» years. Examinations free.
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Christmas with Mr. Copland's parentsat Pentress, W. Va. / ./ yiiSHMr. and Mrs. Ralph Adams, o! ']3j9Burnsville, are visiting the latters ,, -ijpjflparents, Mr. and >Mrs. B. P. Batsoh. -sBDr. Geo. It. Miller, ot Fairmont, was
, .J1 business visitor hero Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Green were
called to Oklahoma City on account
of tho illness of thoir son, Days

Guaranteed {111
Dentistry I

hat has pleased hundreds of peo- '
;jle and It will please you.

Fillings 50c and up.
Crowns $5, guaranteed 10 year*

DENTISTS Jvf®
e, opposite Court House.
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